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DOLE COMMITTED TO SURVIVAL OF AUTO INDUSTRY 

Finance Committee Chairman Bob Dole (R.-Kansas) said today during trade 

subcommittee heari_ngs that "the cons _equences of the- failure 0 f the au to in-

~- dust;ry would -be too severe to accept." 

;.Following ar€ Dole's rem~rks in their entirety : 

· cl 'A t .these hear~ngs .the subcommittee wil 1 rec-ei ve tes·timony ·on- · issues : the 
~'"mag-nitude ~of ~wbich- are·~difficult to e~~ggerate. ~ The- automob' ile.-ihdust;ry con-
::; .sti tute s· ' 'the e:v~ry .backbone ;of_ :the ·economic- st re_ngth· -D f ; this ·· count;ry. r '.Twe11t y 
;:.percent :of __ to .t'aL :.e.mp~oyment· in. ' this _count;ry ,- _or ·about: ~ 2(J :rrliliion,"::jobs ; ·:a.re 
~~di rect.l y_.. or; :.iridi re ct 1 y~ dependent on or, .related. :to.; the_ autmnob'il e:. .ihdus tr_y . 
~: 'fhe recent -trouoles 'bf :the- indust;ry. have caused. severe .' disloca-tions to ripple 
~ :,throughout :.the·:.econom.y. A.As-.. ma,ny as-·70_0 ,UUO. --wcfr_kers· ~ in. 'the::_a'utomoGile l nd 
i:"~Iel-a.tect · s_lJ:p'pl-ier "-industr:ies and dealerships have -been. _tempora.r~ly_ or i ,,defi-

,.-;. ni tely :laid-~-of.f. 1 ~Ihes e .~J;.ayo£f s .,-have~ ~ s tr-ained. unemploy.men t -insurance sys terns 
.-~ and caused the .trade ~djustment assistance. -P~ogram to_. escala.te .into a multi-
~ ~iTl i-on-~_do-l:J.:. a r -.opr_ogram. C:.:.Our ~prodlicing .c-ompa'ni es,. have ._suffered lo SS es 0 f 
?? st_agge·r i]lg - p~opor·t ions. 

· ~ nl'he s e: d :.o s s es have made.: ~.e.ven. :.1110.r e ; -d -if£icUl t i-t:hEt-' cµrab 1 em o :E _conve.rt ~ng. . the 
:Idildustfy.' s -.-~apac~ty ·· to.~ th~:·prbduC:tion : -of-: srrfalL 0 cars. T:Ihis. conversion dl)ay 
r ::::r:eq.ui.re _-as -.llluch- .:as , .$-8 Q, 1iill ion over 'the en ext :five _years. :;: ~l: f a.ccomp·l i shed; it 
""'.wohld :,_be~'. th e. ~J:~r ge-.s t; :p'.r i:V:a.te I'.i:nve.s tmen t;_; ~pr9gr am: . iri · :his tqr_y. _'·.:-As_ ; t·h~ng :'i ·pr es ent; 1 y 
,:; ~stah_d; . howeve;r; ~ the real_ · pos ~s ib

0

il~ ty e·x-is-ts -that .-some· ·members , -Ci :f: ' the domes tic 
:i'i.hdus.try.j1'U'lb .not ,_be ' aoJ.e_cto- .:T-aise ;the necess·ary_ c;a"pital and nay -be- forced to 
~. curt~ail., some . ·Or - ~a·11 '.'of '. thei r -~opera-tions. 

,. rut q_ s:: :c1 ea rt ' t 0 .ev.e.ry member :a f . tbi s ·corrintit tee,.-,. and 1:. am ··cert airi. -=to ;·the 
,,-,members ;,(Jf ;:the __ revi Administrationas wel,l,~'. that. : this.. ~count;ry._w:lll not and cannot 
.s_~acc:ept "the' _des.truc.tion of -this: industry .. .'=:. Short of total dissolution of the 
~ =i.hdustry,::- however,- :there- is considerable controversy on how the needs of both 

the country and the industry can be met. Some commentators urge that the 
free market be allowed to work its will. Others argue that the free market 
approach is not practical in this particular industry. There is no free market 
and the consequences of the failure of the industry would be too severe to 
accept. 

"Th e controversy is further heightened by the industry itself which, 
because of various differences among its members, does not have a unified 
approach. One member of the indu~try sought relief ~ from imports under the 
escape clause procedures, while another member testified during the same 
investigation that imports were not the most important cause of the industry's 
problems. 

"Preliminary examination of a number of both tax and regulatory relief 
proposals indicate possible significant drawbacks with each. They may be 
enormously expensive and the impact of the proposals varies greatly among the 
companies. In addition, the federal government has already put the Chrysler 
Corporation into a unique postion within the industry by guaranteeing loans 
made to it. 
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"These and other factors demonstrate the absoluate necessity of the most careful consideration of all the propos a ls which are made to aid the auto industry. As I said on several occasions during and after the consideration of S.J. 193, the auto resolution, I am very concerned that the issues surrounding that resolution had not been fully and carefully examined . Both this committee and the new Administration will now have the opportunity to study all these issues, and I am hopeful that between the Congress, the executive, the industry and its employees, we can reach a general understanding of what is needed and agreement on how to get there. We have a most distin-guished group of witnesses with us today to address these issues, and I look forward to their testimony. 

''Mr. Chairman, if I may add a personal note, I want to extend my con-gratulations to you. Not only is this the first hearing which you have chaired as a United States Senator, you have the distinction of being only the second Chairman of the Subcommittee on Trade and needless to say the first Republican Senator to serve in this distinguished capacity. The Finance Committee did not create the Subcommittee on Trade until the 93rd Congress and in the eight years since then it has become the largest Subcommittee, demonstrating the vital importance of trade to our nation's economic health. I'm certain you will perpetuate and enhance th e reputation which the Subcommittee has deservedly earned for its skillful handling of the trade issues." 
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